
SX1068  Software Upgrade for Netflix Repair

Please read carefully before proceeding with the software upgrade

• Tablet must be fully charged before proceeding.
• This software upgrade will erase all your personal data from the tablet and revert the tablet back to 

factory reset form, please backup your personal information before proceeding.
• Use single card reader with this software upgrade because some multi-card reader may not fully 

read the whole software.
• After upgrade, SD card must be removed immediately from the tablet before powering up the 

tablet again.
• To use the SD card again for any other purpose, please follow instruction at the end to erase the 

card, otherwise it will perform upgrade every time you put the SD card into any computer or tablet 
and start the upgrade automatically.

• After you downloaded the Phoenixcard (software burning tool) and  A20_0329_1122 (software img 
file), make sure that they are both installed in your PC before proceeding.

Procedures
1. Installation

After unzipping Phoenixcard file, open the file PhoenixCard.exe to run the software.

2. Phoenix Software interface
PhoenixCard software interface will appear as follows :



3. Inserted the card reader with micro SD card to the PC drive.

4. Click  

Select the corresponding letter that matches the card reader drive.

When there are multiple removable storage devices(RSD), select the corresponding drive letter of the 
card reader.

Note: One suggestion is not to insert other RSDs when programming this SD card to avoid data 
corruption caused by the faulty operation.  

5. Click on this button 

to open img. file selection dialog box. 
Select the firmware which is to be programmed (A20_0329_1122). 

6. For Write Mode, Choose 

7. Click on this button  

8. Programmed message will display in the box as below :



9. When you see the words “Burn End”, the burning of the SD card has completed.

10. Before proceeding with software upgrade on your tablet, please backup any data that  you need on 
the tablet.  Once you did the software upgrade, all you personal data will be removed from the 
tablet.

11. Remove SD card from reader and insert card in the side slot of SX1068 (power should be off when 
inserting the card).  After inserting the card, click power on for software update, you should see the 
following picture:

Note: At the same time, do not do any other operation. Otherwise, the data in SD card will be removed. 

11. Wait until the upgrade is completed, the unit will power off by itself.

12. Remove the SD card and power unit on, the upgrade is now completed and Netflix will work properly on 
SX1068.

Operation to recover formatted card 
Steps are as follows:
Step one: Run phoenixcard. 
Step two : Inserted the card reader with micro SD card to the PC drive

Step Three : Click  
Step Four : Select the corresponding letter that matches the card reader drive

When there are multiple removable storage devices(RSD), select the corresponding drive letter of the card reader. 
Note: One suggestion is not to insert other RSDs when SD card is programmed to avoid data corruption caused by 
the faulty operation.
Step five : Click the following button to restore the format operation. 

Step Six: Pull out the card, now you can use this SD card again for other purpose.


